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Sneek A Peek
At The Upcoming Issue Of

The journal Of Range
Management

Vegetation, Phosphorus, And Dust Gradients
Downwind From A Cattle Feedyard

Richard W. Todd, Wenxuan Quo, Bobby A. Stewart,
and Clay Robinson

Shortgrass pasture downwind from a cattle feedyard near
Bushland, Texas changed from native perennial grasses to an-
nual grasses and forbs nearest the feedyard after operation
began 1970. Vegetation, soil P and dust deposition were quan-
tified with distance downwind from the feedyard to determine
the spatial extent of changes. Little barley, kochia, soil P and
dust were greatest nearest the feedyard and decreased with dis-
tance downwind, while buffalograss and blue grama were
much reduced nearest the feedyard and increased with distance
downwind. Though dramatic near the feedyard, impacts on
vegetation and soil P were negligible at more than 500 m
downwind.

The Influence Of Land Use On Desertification
Processes

Marisela Pando Moreno, Enrique Juardo, Mario Manzano,
and Eduardo Estrada

Land use in northeast Mexico is characterized by extensive
land clearing, poor agricultural practices, and overgrazing.
Potential early desertification was evaluated by measuring the
physical, chemical and biological soil conditions at 31 sites
over 3 to 6 years. There were significant increases in soil bulk
density from 1996 to 1999 and significant decreases in organic
matter from 1990 to 1993 on rangelands, while induced grass-
land and agricultural sites did not differ through time. The
changes for induced rangelands and agricultural sites were not
significant, but were lower than in a protected site which may
indicate soil degradation occurrence prior to sampling.

Clinical Signs In Cattle Grazing High
Molybdenum Forage

Walter Majak, Daniel Steinke, Jason McGillivray,
and Tim Lysyk

Forage high in molybdenum may affect agricultural uses of
reclaimed mine tailings areas. A study in British Columbia
evaluated Mo and Cu levels in forage and the clinical signs of
poisoning in cattle to determine if cattle could graze the forage
without ill effects. Clinical signs of lameness were documented
in less than half of the cows grazing forage with extremely
high levels of Mo (> 100 ppm). Decreasing the duration of ex-
posure to high Mo forage and supplementation with alternative
forms of dietary Cu may alleviate clinical disorders and ensure
cattle grazing without ill effects.

Feral Horse Seasonal Habitat Use On A Coastal
Barrier Spit

Richard D. Rheinhardt and Martha Craig Rheinhardt

Management of feral horse populations grazing on barrier is-
lands and spits requires information on habitat preferences.
Aerial surveys and on- ground observations were used to deter-
mine seasonal habitat preferences of horses on a North
Carolina barrier spit. The horses showed a season preference
for specific forage species and habitat types. Seasonal habitat
preferences should be considered when managing for ecosys-
tem sustainability on barrier islands.



Periodicals

The Journal of Range

Management (JRM) continues

to serve as an excellent resource

in the field of rangeland

management and science

research. Over 2,800 individuals,

libraries, universities, government

agencies and other institutions

subscribed to JRM in 2003.
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Rangelands celebrated its 25th

Anniversary in 2003 with special

Annual Meeting

SRM's annual meeting in

Casper, WY, with the

theme "Rangelands:

Diversity Through Time ",

was a huge success. Over 1,600

people from all over the U.S. attended

the educational event. The days were

filled with dozens of symposia and

technical sessions on topics as diverse

retrospective articles covering the

growth and maturity of both the

Society and the profession.

Certification

SRM's Certified Professional in

Rangeland Management (CPRM)

program continued to grow and at the

conclusion of 2003, there were almost

600 professionals that held the presti-

gious certification. SRM's Certified

Range Management Consultant

as rangeland birds, carbon

sequestration and short

grass prairie ecosystems.

The trade show, high

school and college student events,

along with the technical tours and

special activities ensured all attendees

had a great time while learning and

networking.

(CRMC) program also made positive

strides. Both programs strive to ensure

quality technical services are provided

on rangelands and serve as a means of

improving the standards of professional

expertise used in managing public and

private rangelands.



The Society for
Range Management

The 56th year of the Society for Range Management was extremely
successful in promotion of the professional development and continuing

education of members and the public; and the stewardship of
rangeland resources.

The Board, Advisory Council, committee chairs and staff completed a

benchmarking exercise that baselines current levels of performance for many

aspects of the Society including communication, financial performance,

staff, leadership and program accomplishment. Annual participation in this

effort provides even more information for future planning. The Board of

Directors followed this with a full day of strategic thinking that resulted in a

strategic initiative list with 37 priority tasks.

Membership was a special focus area for SRM and the Society is happy to

report that membership grew by 8% in 2003, starting 2004 with
3,787 members. Over 500 new members were recruited and membership

renewals were up.



Sections

Much of SRM's success and achieve-

ments in 2003 can be attributed to the

Society's sections. These sections

sponsor high school activities such as

Range Camps where hundreds of

youth get hands -on experience with

rangeland conservation and manage-

ment activities. They also work closely

with other youth programs such as

Education and Information

In order to help meet SRM's education

and information goals, the Society

produced our first issue paper titled

"Biodiversity of Rangelands" and four

new rangeland resource flyers cover-

ing state, national and worldwide

rangelands. The "Career in Rangeland

Management" brochure was also

updated.

SRM began delivering "Range Flash ",

a special blast email containing time

critical rangelands and membership

topics that could not wait for the

monthly newsletter. Additionally,

SRM started delivering the monthly

AO.M hHM

4 -H and FFA and many provide college

scholarships. The sections sponsor

environmental stewardship and

excellence in range management

awards programs for professionals and

landowners. Through these activities,

and many technical symposia, the

SRM sections are the key outreach

tool of the Society.

e- newsletter "Member Resource

News" by email to approximately

3,000 members saving the Society

thousands of dollars.

A major focus in 2003 was the SRM

website www.rangelands.org.
Considerable time and effort went into

making this site more valuable as a

portal for rangelands information both

by increasing the technical content on

the site and providing over 130 range-

lands links. Additional enhancements

also make the site much more useful

to members serving as an online

directory and membership resource.

Society for Range Management
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Government Relations

As usual, government relations was a

primary focus for SRM in 2003 with

an emphasis placed on SRM's working

relationships with the major U.S. federal

agencies. With the SRM satellite office

in Washington D.C., the Society was

able to stay on top of critical issues that

affected SRM's members and the

rangelands profession. Additionally,

SRM's Board of Directors spent three

International Activities

SRM played an integral role in inter-

national activities in 2003. The Society

helped coordinate U.S. participation in

the International Rangelands Congress

in Durban, South Africa and many

SRM members and government

agencies attended this event, held in a

days in Washington D.C. visiting with

key appointed officials and partner

organizations. A major accomplishment

for SRM was that the Bureau of Land

Management added a liaison position

with SRM that, with the existing

Natural Resources Conservation

Program position, brings the Society's

technical services staff to two full -time

range specialists.

different country every five years. An

SRM representative was also sent to

the Argentina Rangelands Congress

and to an international policy

workshop on sustainable grassland

and livestock in China.

For More Information:

The Society for Range Management (SRM) is a professional and
scientific organization whose members are concerned with studying,
conserving, managing and sustaining the varied resources of range-
lands. We invite you to contact the Society at:

Society for Range Management
445 Union Blvd, Suite 230

Lakewood, CO 80228
303 - 986 -3309

www.rangelands.org info @rangelands.org
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Landowner Willingness To Participate In A Texas
Brush Reduction Program

Urs P. Kreuter, Mark R. Tays, and I. Richard Conner

Texas primarily consists of privately owned land with brush
cover on much of the area that may affect off -site water yield.
A survey questionnaire to 720 landowners identified factors
that influence their participation in a brush reduction program
to increase water yield. Fifty eight of the survey participants
responded with 82% showing a willingness to enroll part of
their land in a brush reduction program. It may be preferable to
maximize the area enrolled in a brush removal program by tar-
geting larger landowners who are willing to enroll without
compensation that exceeds their net cost of enrollment.

Plant Wax Alkanes And Alcohols As Herbivore Diet
Composition Markers

Miguel N. Bugalho, Hugh Dove, Walter Kelman,
Jeff Wood, and Robert Mayes

Plant wax alkanes have been used to estimate the species
composition of herbivore diets, but for complex diets, long -
chain fatty alcohols may provide additional markers.
Multivariate analyses of n- alkane and long -chain fatty alcohol
concentration data from pasture plant species harvested in New
South Wales, Australia were used to discriminate plant species
groupings. Differentiation among clovers, Lotus spp., C3 and
C4 grasses, and the proportion of correctly classified species
were better when using n- alkanes and long -chain fatty alcohols
together, compared with n- alkanes alone. Long -chain fatty alco-
hols provided additional discriminatory information that could
therefore be used to distinguish species in herbivore diets.

long -Term Grazing Effects On Genetic Variation In
Idaho Fescue

David Matlaga and Keith Karoly

The effects of cattle grazing on the genetic structure of na-
tive grass populations are not known. We investigated the im-
pact of cattle grazing on genetic variation in Idaho fescue in
southeastern Oregon using inter - simple sequence repeat DNA
markers. Our results differed from past studies that found de-
mographic and physiological differences inside and outside
long -term grazing exclosures at our study site. We propose that
either the mechanisms that can change neutral genetic variation
are not affected by cattle grazing or that effects of grazing on
genetic structure were overwhelmed by gene flow between our
grazed and ungrazed samples.

Revegetation Of Waste Fly Ash Landfills In A
Semiarid Environment

Gary M. Pierzynski, Joshua L. Heitman, Peter Kulakow,
Gerard J. Kluitenberg, and James Carlson

Revegetating fly ash disposal sites is challenging in semiarid
environments, especially if the soil available for cover has
chemical or physical limitations. Mixtures of fly ash, fine sand
and cattle manure were used in growth chambers and green-
houses to identify native plant species that would be suitable
for plant cover for fly ash landfills in southwest Kansas. Small
amounts of fly ash increased the pH and salinity of the cover
sand. Salinity played a major role in plant selection as only the
salt tolerant alkali sacaton was able to grow relatively unaffect-
ed in mixtures containing fly ash.

Effects Of Distance From Cattle Water
Developments On Grassland Birds

Andrea S. Lueders, Patricia L. Kennedy, and
Douglas H. Johnson

Many North American grassland bird populations appear to
be declining which may be due to a result of water develop-
ments and confining cattle to small pastures. We assessed cat-
tle use, vegetative structure and bird population densities with
distance from water on the Little Missouri National Grassland
in North Dakota. Cattle use is higher closer to water develop-
ments which affected the densities of lark buntings and horned
larks. Changes in range managment practices such as increas-
ing water supplies may have an impact on local bird densities.

Leafy Spurge Effects On Patterns Of
Plant Species Richness

Jack L. Butler and Daniel R. Cogan J
Information is needed that simultaneously addresses the ag-

gressive effects of leafy spurge on plant species richness at a
variety of spatial scales. The impact of leafy spurge on plant
species richness within and among a wide variety of vegetation
types was investigated in the South Unit of Theodore
Roosevelt National Park in southwestern North Dakota. Plot
and total species richness was less than species richness within
their non - infested counterparts. The overall effects of leafy
spurge on richness are complex and may involve patterns of
soil moisture, nutrient conditions, and disturbances that influ-
ence the abundance and distribution of all alien plants.
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Patch Burning Effects On Grazing Distribution

Lance T. Vermeire, Robert B. Mitchell, Samuel D.
Fuhlendorf, and Robert L. Gillen

Burning portions of management units has been discouraged
to prevent localized overgrazing, but if grazing distribution is
predictable, patch burning could be employed as an effective
grazing distribution tool. We determined cattle grazing prefer-
ence for burned and non -burned sites, examined whether for-
age utilization was affected by season of burn, determined forb
response to patch burning, and described the relationship be-
tween forage utilization and distance from burned sites. Grass
utilization was 78% on burned sites compared to 19% on non-
burned sites, regardless of burn season. Utilization decreased
predictably with increasing distance from burned patches and
forbs increased only within burned patches.

Fertilization With Nitrogen And Potassium On
Pastures In Temperate Areas

Maria Rosa Mosquera Losada, Antonio Gonzalez
Rodriguez, and Antonio Rigueiro Rodriguez

Fertilizer application can influence pasture production. The
effect of N and K fertilization on production, botanical compo-
sition, and forage mineral composition was evaluated on
perennial ryegrass white clover pastures in northwest Spain.
The fertilizer applications increased herbage production but
with different effects on botanical composition. Changing fer-
tilization practices will have a definite influence on sward
composition and pasture productivity.

Mourning Dove Sightings Densities On Chihuahuan
Desert Rangeland

Jamus Joseph, Jerry L. Holechek, Raul Valdez
and Milt Thomas

Rangeland managers on public and private lands need infor-
mation on mourning dove use of early -seral rangelands to
maintain and possibly increase populations. The mourning
dove densities on late -, mid -, and early -seral pastures in the
Chihuahuan Desert of south Central New Mexico were evalu-
ated for 3 years. Leatherleaf croton, the primary mourning
dove food was more abundant on late- and mid -seral pastures
than early seral pastures. The mourning doves of the
Chihuahuan Desert prefer moderately grazed, mid -seral range-
lands over heavily grazed, mid seral rangelands.

Composition Of Seed Banks And Plant
Communities In the Mixed Prairie Of Saskatchewan

J. T. Romo and Y. Bai

Many range managers have suggested that clubmoss
(Selaginella densa Rydb.) negatively alters the abundance of
desirable species in seed banks. Composition and diversity of
soil seed banks in relation to the clubmoss cover was deter-
mined on grazed plant communities. Clubmoss cover was not
correlated with species richness, species diversity, density of
decreasers, density of increasers, density of invaders, and total
seedling densities in the seed banks. We reject the hypothesis
that clubmoss negatively affects the composition of seed banks
and conclude that managing for seed production by desired
species should be a priority in promoting establishment of de-
sired species.


